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Mississippi Mud Pie 99,-
nuts, marshmallows, vanilla ice cream

A: gluten, nuts, milk

Homemade apple cake 89,-
served with vanilla ice cream

A: milk, egg

SWEET TOOTH

Sweet potato fries
Chicken fillet
Scampi
French fries with 
truffle oil & parmesan (A: milk)

BBQ-sauce
Corn purée

Coleslaw
French fries

Blue cheese dressing
Mashed potatoes

Cheddar (A: milk)

Bacon
Aioli (A: milk, egg, mustard)

Onion rings (A: gluten)

Mushrooms
Pan-fried onions

Side dishes

 (A: milk)

 (A: milk)

 (A: milk)

 (A: milk)

Mackerel 195,-

A: milk

Grilled. Herb potatoes, tomato,
asparagus and pepper sauce.

Sirloin 279,-
Double sirloin 399,-

GASTROPUB
SIGNATURE

Local catch - served
with boiled potatoes, summer

cabbage and sour cream.
A: milk

Griled Spare Ribs 279,-
Well tenderized & BBQ-drizzled

rack, served with coleslaw,
 herb potatoes & BBQ-sauce.

A: milk

A menu changing with the season and
the inspiration of our kitchen chef. We are
firm believers in the “slow food” concept,

aiming for homemade quality using
local produce – products that get even better

with preparation and culinary skills.
This summer, we focus on fish and seafood.

3-course
– see separate menu

STARTERS & SMALL PLATES

Open face freshly baked foccacia sandwich
with roast beef, burger patty & shrimp.

Our special fish soup, served w/foccacia.

Classical fish and chips from cod.
Served with minted pea purée

and our own french fries.

Mussels with french fries.
White wine-steamed w/ chili, ginger,

garlic. Served with bread and aioli.

White wine-steamed w/ chili, ginger,
garlic. Served with bread and aioli.

A: shellfish, milk

A: gluten, egg, milk

Fish soup
starter 99,- / small plate 169,-

Landgang 139,- (served until 4pm)

Vegetarian lasagna 169,-

A: milk, pine nuts

Romano salad, parmesan, bacon
and caesar dressing.

Chicken fillet 40,-
Marinated scampi 40,-

Eggplant, zucchini, mushroom, cheese,
white wine cream sauce, tomato pesto.

230 g. coarse-ground grill sausages,
pan-fried onions, kilkenny-broth. Gluten-free.

Celery & sour cream. Dip: HOT or BBQ.

A: gluten, milk, egg, mustard

A: gluten, milk, egg

Caesar Salad
starter 99,- / small plate 139,-

Additional, on request:

Fish & Chips 169,-

Archipelago sausages 179,-

A: milk, egg, mustard

Gastropub chicken wings
8 pcs 89,- / 12 pcs 149,-

Moules-Frites 229,-

Mussels starter 129,-

A: milk

A: milk

A: milk

We heartily recommend
milkshakes with our
burgers, or as dessert.

Milkshake ”for grown ups”? Additional
vodka 83,-, Kahlua 79,-  Frangelico 79,-, or Baileys 79,-.

SHAKES Mocca - espresso & chocolate shake
Banana - vanilla & banana shake

Love Hearts - strawberry shake
Brown Cow - chocolate shake

White Cow - vanilla shake
A: milk

Coarsely ground beef with
cheddar, bacon & onion rings.

* Beer recommendation

BURGER

A: gluten, milk, egg
* Frydenlund Bayer

A: gluten, milk, egg
* Budweiser / Corona

A: gluten, milk, egg
* Staropramen Premium

A: gluten, milk, egg, mustard
* Leffe Brune

A: gluten, milk, egg, mustard
* Corona Light / Ringnes Lite

Las Vegas Burger 189,-

(made for sharing!) 
Freeloader burger 189,-

BBQ Burger 189,-

Hangover Chili burger 189,-

Skinny Bitch 179,-

Coarsely ground beef with
cheese, coleslaw & BBQ-sauce.

Coarsely ground beef with
cheddar, corn purée, jalapenos, 
salad, tortilla chips and chili sauce.

Beef burger with kilkenny-broth, 
blue cheese dressing, salad and
fried small potatoes with
truffle oil and parmesan.

Roasted chicken fillet served
in a bun, w/ washed-rind cheese,
mushrooms and aioli.

WE CULTIVATE A SLOW FOOD
PHILOSOPHY. OUR DISHES ARE

PROUDLY MADE FROM SCRATCH,
USING HIGH QUALITY LOCAL

INGREDIENTS AND PRODUCE.

PLEASE DON’T HESITATE TO ASK
FOR GLUTEN-FREE, NO-MILK, LOW-CARB
ALTERNATIVES. KNOWN ALLERGENS (A)
ARE LISTED NEXT TO EACH COURSE.
ALTERATIONS ON YOUR REQUEST!


